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Erik Grammer

JED GOULD, the disc jockey known as Jed the Fish, has put his Queen Anne Victorian, which dates to more than a century ago, on the market for $2.299 million.

MYFAVORITE ROOM
For comedian Jo Koy, the kitchen of his
Studio City home gets top billing. It’s
themost feng shui room in the house.

WHATMONEY BUYS
Sports amenities score big points at
these three Southland homes ranging
from about $1.4million to $3.4million.

BEFORE ANDAFTER
An18-month, $3-million renovation
transforms an outdated penthouse into
a hideaway that’s lush and kid-friendly.

HOT PROPERTY
The Pasadena grand dame, above,
featuresmixed gables, scallop and
clapboard siding and a domed turret.
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BEFORE & AFTER

As the chief executive of lin-
gerie companyNakedPrincess,
JordanaWoodland is surrounded
by luxurious loungewear, lacybras
andgold-flakedbodypowder
when she’s atwork.

Athome, however, her living
quarterswerehardly fit for royalty.

In 2011,Woodlandpurchased
oneof twopenthouseunits inside
theRemington, a luxury condo
building inWestwood, for $10
million.Despite thehighprice tag,
the four-bedroom, four-and-a-half
bathroomcondowas filledwith
outdatedorange-tingedoak
floors, awkwardangles anddrab
interiors.

An18-month, $3-million col-
laborationbetweenWoodlandand
LMPagano, her longtime interior
designer, transformed it into a
hideaway that’s both lushand
kid-friendly.

“Jordana is adevastatingly
gorgeous andglamorous girl, yet
her taste is elegantly simple,”
Pagano said. “Iwantedherhome
to reflect all of this, and still be a
place youwould feel comfortable
floppingdownanywhere,which is
totally in keepingwithherperson-
ality.”

In reimagining the space, Pa-
ganodrew fromamixofEuropean,
HollywoodRegency andArtDeco
styles, but incorporateda clean
andmodern twist. Swarovski
crystal chandeliers, velvets and
shagreenadorn theunit.

“She lovesher shagreen,”Pa-
gano said of the rough, granulated
surfacematerial, which canbe
found inset onbureaus, cabinets
and tabletops, adding texture
throughout the condo.

Paganoalso retained theunit’s
original herringbonepatternon
the floors, but bleached it three
times and stained it to incorporate
shades of pale grays and taupes.

Plush Italian velvet and leather
sofas, natural and faux furpillows,
and thick carpets throughout the
homesoften the look,making it

inviting forWoodlandandher
three children.

WithWoodland’s entrepreneur-
ial lifestyle inmind,Paganoalso
added secret pullouts inmany
table pieces.That enabled the
busymother topull out a small
desk fromvarious furnishings and
startworkingwherever.

Paganoalso smoothedout the
penthouse’s awkwardangles. She
addedagrand sweep to the last
few steps of the formerly narrow,
sharply angled staircase, then
replaced its spindle balustrade
with ahammeredwrought-iron
geometric design, backedwith

shatterproof glass.
Gone, too, is the sharply angled

interior balconyandnarrow land-
ing that interrupted thedramatic
lookof thehigh ceilings, replaced
bya softly curvingdesignanda
wider landing that the two turned
into a seatingarea.

In thekitchen, the stovewas
moved fromthe island toa side
wall. Brownmahoganywasnixed
in favor of cool gray cabinetrywith
lead crystal andnickel handles.
Theoutdatedbrownmosaic back-
splashandbeige-browngranite
countertopwere replacedwitha
veined calacatta goldmarble.

ButPagano’s piecede resist-
ancewas saved for themaster
bedroom,where a specially hand-
painteddeGournaywallcovering
depictingplumblossomscreate a
canopyoverWoodland’s bed.

“Weplannedwhere every
branchwouldbeplaced. I didnot
want it to look like thunderbolts
were radiating fromthehead-
board,” saidPagano,whose clients
have includedJohnnyDeppand
NicolasCage.

Thedesigner’s eye for detail
also extends toWoodland’s free-
standing vanity.

“I love the ideaof awoman

havingher ownspace, separate
fromherhusband’s,”Woodland
said.

It’s carvedwith ahand-applied
antiquedpaint finishwithmir-
rored insets.When thearmoires
on either endof the vanity are
opened, their teal blue interiors
match the tones of the room’s
wallpaper.

After years splittingher time
between theWestwoodcondoand
herMontanaproperty,Woodland
is nowselling thepenthouse for
$20million.

hotproperty@latimes.com

Classic beauty with a modern twist
An outdatedWestwood
penthouse is transformed
into a lush hideaway.

By Carren Jao

CHANGES TO JordanaWoodland’s home included giving it a softer look through Italian velvet and leather sofas and thick carpets.
Stuart Palley
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BEFORE & AFTER

INTERIOR DESIGNER LMPagano drew from amix of European, Hollywood Regency and Art
Deco styles. Above, the penthouse’s patio offers views south and west toward the Pacific Ocean.

THE MASTER bath is one of four and a half bathrooms in theWestwood home. Updates were the
result of an 18-month, $3-million collaboration between owner JordanaWoodland and her designer.

CHANGES INCLUDED adding a grand sweep to the last few
steps of the formerly narrow and sharply angled staircase.

Photographs by Stuart Palley

JORDANA WOODLAND, left, CEO of Naked Princess, with
designer LM Pagano. The home is on the market for $20 million.


